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c!o»e. and brood wishes for bis tour,

and all w»m eager to shake hands

.wlTlt t5e famous artist."

At the Little Theatre.
"Tbe Lady of the Lake." a sumptu¬

ous production of Bir Walter Scott's
famous poem, will be the special fea¬
ture at the Little Theatre to-morrow.
This picture is b»autlful !n concep¬
tion and magnificent in execution. If
is photographed amid some of ths

grandest and wildest scenery shown on

a screen.
King Jam*s. disguised, asks Ellen,

the daughter of the outlawed Douglas,
who is In hiding from the King, for
shelter, and Is guided to the cave of

RodorlcR T>hu. Ho falls In love with
the fair Ellen, but she is pledged to

Malcolm.
The King. In a terrific struggle, spares

the life of Roderick an-1 gives Kl]en a

ring, which he tells her was given
to hlrn hy the King. |

Doliglas. in order to end the strife,

goes to the court of King James, and
Ellen follows in search of him. Mucn

to her surprise, aha finds tnat her
friend and admirer is the King him¬

self.
The King forgives her father and.

lover, and. placing a gold chain upon
Malcolm, he hands him to Kllen. and

thus rewards The I^ady, of the Lake "

At tbe I.iihie.
Perhaps the .lasslest blli of vaude¬

ville and pictures that the Lubln has

ever been able to present will be of¬

fered by Manager Toner during the

present week, beginning with its usual
matinees to-morrow afternoon- Tho

highe«! standard of vaudeville playing
of the popular priced theatres Is In¬

cluded In the new week's line-up. and
ln-IicsfTbns are that a new pace will
he set, which will he rather difficult
to follow In the future.
The Petite Sisters, one of vaudeville's

widelvTtnown "sister" teams, will be
one of the feature arts, and Just a

mere ar.nodncement of this duo 01 clev¬

er entertainers means untold pleasure
to the I-uriln's bis; clientele. Several
new songs will be sung In their Ini¬
mitable way, besides Introducing a

numbers oT the lV***V terpsichorean
features.
As a special feature. Rice and Percl-

val hav.» been secured, and they will
contribute one of the greatest acts of
marvelous contortion feats and acro-

batic dancing seen here this season.

Janet Täte, "the little prtma donna,"
will sing many new songs and wear

several of the latest gowns, which will

be worn for the Orst time In this

city.
I.llly G&aton. English singing com¬

edienne and champion dancer of Great

Britain, will round out a well-balanced
and meritorious offering.
Performances are continuous In the

afternoon from I to 5:30 and at r.lght
from 7:15 to 11:45.

New York Philbarmoale «odery.
The second Richmond concert of the

New Tork Philharmonic Society will

be rendered at the City Auditorium on

Tv'ednesday evening. January Hi The
soloist at this concert will be Mme.

.-. i.umann-Heink. dear to the heart ot

every music lover.
Americans feel a peculiar sense or"

ownership In Mme. Schumann-Heink.
She might almost be called an Amerl-

Specials for Monday and the Week
Displayed on Bargain Tables for Quick Selling
1,000 pairs Ladies' and Men's Fine Shoes.All sizes

and leathers; $3.00, $3.50 and S4.00 values; spe- QC
ri.il the pair. $l»\jQ

300 pairs Ladies' Evening Slippers.Values | QC
from S.UX) to s5.O0: special the pair. n>l.UP

Boys' $3.00 Hand-Sewed Patent and Gun- fl» | QC
metal Shoes: special the pair. tyl»«/«3

Children's and Misses' Extra High Cut Shoes--

Formerly Kkld at $2.50, $3.00 and S3.50 the pair; J|
special.
75c Crochet Slip- AQr

pers, special. **/C
75c Kid Boudoir

Slippers, .special ... «»/C
50cTurkish Slip- 1Q

pers, special. I*/C

35c Silk Hose,
special . 4&OC

$1.25 McCallum Silk
Hose, black and
evening shades. 95.

All the newest evening ¦ludet' in Silk Hosiery, PA
the pair.~.*J"<

Big Store N. W. Cor. 3rd and Broad Sts.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
LEATHER NOVELTIES

We announce an extraordinary sale of leather novelties of
of which the- following items arc but a few of the many desirable
articles offered-

Sewing Sets at $1.00 and up.
Dressing Sets at $1.00 to $10.00.
Toilet Rolls from $3.50 to $20.0ft.
Manicuring Sets, $1.00 to $10.00.
Jewel Boxes. $1.00 up.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
Also, reductions on GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS

($1.69 to thM) and LADIFS' HAND BAGS.
Attention is directed to our complete line of the various

IAPI1T rxzors AMD Razor blades.
ASK to see the

Rountree Wardrobe Trunk
The last word in convenience.a boone to the rmrHer.

ROUNTREE'S
703 East Broad Street.

can artist. The Joy of heating bar ma¬

jestic voice, it Is true. Is shared by

bctfl Europe and this country. Nor
Is she American by birth or in her

beginnings. As a girl of seventeen,
she won recognition In Dresden witti

the familiar "Brindisi" from "Lucretia
Borgia" and renown In later years at

Hamburg, Balreuth. Berlin and \*>n-
don before she ever came to Amer¬
ica.
Mme. Schumann-Heinle seems to be¬

long to tRls country because she is

rearing her children as Americans, ani
is doing her best to become one her¬
self. It Is this fact that places her

In a class by herself. It colors and
dominates everything that can be

said of her.
There Is another point that must

always be remembered in drawing the

picture of this famous contralto. The

singer is all she seems to be.a big-
hearted, ger.lal. generous artist and

mother. These two things count for

more than anything else in telling of

Mme. Schumann-Heink outside of the

opera house and concert rooms. All

her friends talk as If she lives for

her art and her home.
The singer's home is called Villa

Fides. It Is at Singac, N. J.. on the

Little Kails Turnpike, eight miles from

Patersoa. The house stands on a

slope and Is surrounded by seventy-
five acres of land. The rubble founda¬
tions and the porch are covered with

Vina*. Beyond sire gardens and a

stable with six horses, a garage with

two automobiles, five dogs, fowls and

la donkey. In the house the large low-

studded rooms are decorated with suits

'of mail. Indian curios and photographs,
autograph letters and testimonials from

KrOsts and princes.
Here the great singer spends every

moment she oan spare, playing the
role of a model German-American
housewife, with her linen chest and

cooking, her gardens and live stock.
Above all else. "Madame," as they call
her, is like Cornelia of the Roman
fable. Her chief treasures are her

eight children. The two younger ones,

Goorge Washington Schumann-Heink
and Marie Teresa Schumann-Heink. are

as much Americans as the nag that
flies on the lawn every day In thi
year. It Is the spell of this home
and these children that drew the home¬
sick mother from Lincoln. Neb., one

day a few years ago. She made the
Journey of 1.500 miles, and took a

night ride over eight miles of coun¬

try roads to surprise the sleeping
youngsters with her kisses and het
arms about their necks, and a few
hours later left to fulfill an engage-1
ment in St- Paul. Minn., thirty-sis
hours' distant.
A prominent writer said recently:

"American audiences are In love with
the singer. Mme. Schumann-Heink, as

she is so thoroughly democratic and,
so kind-hearted: she is 95 per cent
heart. Hence, her concert tour la a
aeries of cvations." ,

Few musical, operatic and histrionic
stars of Continental Europe ever]
learn that language so as to speak
really good English, no matter howj
frequent their lucrative professional
tours of England and America mayj
be. Two brilliant exceptions to this
general rule are the actress Mme. Nazi-i
mova. and the greatest of all contraltol
singers. Mme. Schumann-Heink. Of!
the latter, the critic Of the Evening
Mall said: I
"The great prlma donna Justified her

claim to being an American citizen by'
her remarkable diction and pronuncia¬
tion in the group of songs by Amerl-I
can composers which she sang wi»h
evident zest and Infinite beauty.* She
was In splendid form and the luscious
quality and exquisite beauty Justified
the great enthusiasm."

Reseat reassert Tweri-aday. Jaanary I a.
The benefit concert of the King a

Daughters for the Sheltering Arms
Free Hospital will be held at the Jef¬
ferson auditorium on Thursday eve¬

ning. January !.. As previously an¬
nounced. Mrs. Charles Ihxna Gibson,
wife of the famous artist: Sergel Kil-
bansky. a noted baritone, and Miss
Helen K. Flllebrown. a talented pian¬
ist, arc the artists who will appear.

The- following program will be ren-
derer)
"J'al Pleure en Reve" .. .O. Hrlc
"L#> Rol D'ys".as.E. Lalo
.Psyche" .as>*JK PalsviRe

By Mrs Charles Dana Gibson
"Wanderers Nechtbed'.Schubert
"Parter est Mouvlr"....F. le Lara
TTrtn Lohmar.'.,.....,.Grteg
"Wlegenhed" .Brahms

By Sergei Kflbarakv
Ballade Op. 201.«-arl Itetnerke

By >fias Halen K. FHlebmwn
.The Br-th of the Mom". Kramo Lean)
"A Slumber Song".H. C Csllmour
"Bonnie fltrathyre". .Arr. by M Lawson
-'Awake" ...Pelisster

By Mrs Charles Dana Gibeon
"Requiem". Sydney Homer
"Kutll".......W. Sanderson
-Leva on Tiptoe".._. H. Kann
"Her Rose'.W. Cremha

By Sergei KllbsnSkT,
(a) "Xult D'ete"....Grieg
(b) Serenade B flat mmor...

Rsrhmsninoff
(e) "Carrice r»pe*nne ¦.

Moeshow» k!

By Mlas Helen K. misbrewa
"la* Cl Darem la Mann from "Daw

Giovanni' .Meeart
By Mrs Otbsoa and Mr Ki'.bsnsky

-Tae Little Mtwister."
-The Utti» Minister." the fgsBtns

srd styftjur play from the a*rat br

...This Furniture Store is No Experiment...
Years of arduous labor, consistent adherence to a fixed policy of square dealing;, dependable qualities of merchandise at fair

prices, has resulted in a gradual growth year after year, until to-day this store is one of the largest, if not the largest. Furniture

House in the South. The year ju<t past has been one of increased business, and many new customers have been added to our rolls.

People are learning that unproved facilities for handling business result in benefit to the trade; that quality can be obtained with¬
out excessive cost; that character can be found in Furniture as well as in Families.

Wage-earners and salaried people are invited to consult us regarding terms for easy and regular payments. Prices h.ve been

advanced by manufacturers on many lines, but our large orders, placed months ago, enable us to supply you for the present at

last year's prices. Persons just going housekeeping^can receive a decided advantage in early purchases, and our experienced sales¬
men ViH gladly help you.

Dining Room Furniture
The most frequently used Furniture in your house is the Dining Room Furniture. Let it be as attractive as you can make

it. We have greatly enlarged our display of Fumed Oak Dining Room Furniture on our third floor. Many new styles have re¬

cently arrived. Come and see them. The above illustration is one of our moderate price suits. Solid quartered oak, rich dark
fumed finish, showing all the skill of master workman.

Buffet, top 22x48 inches; plain mirror, 10x40 inches; good
capacity. Price. MM.»«.¦.»>..$28.00

China Closet.top, 14x39 inches; front glass. 14x40 inches;
side glass, 8x40 inches. Price. _ _ .., ^. _-. ~ ~ 19.50

Extension Table, 6 feet by 45 inches; patent lock; construc¬

tion durable. Price.-20.00

Side Table, top 20x38 inches; large drawer; wide lower
shelf. Price_~.~.$ 9.1

Less 10 per cent cash discount. Total. $66.50
Chairs to match, shaped wood seat, each, $2.75.
Will sell any piece separately if desired» Many others of equal

merit.

New Rugs at Old Prices
The manufacturers' prices for 1913 have been advanced to such a figure that we had to place large orders and take early

shipments to safeguard the interests of our trade and avoid advancing our retail prices as long as possible. The new Rugs just
opened are beautiful in colors and artistic in design beyond any former attainment.

9xl2-feet room size Brussels Rugs, good grade, at.$15.00
9xl2-feet room size Brussels Rugs, extra quality, at...$19.50
9xl2-feet room size Wilton Rugs, new patterns, at. .. .$36.50
9xl2-feet room size Axminster Rugs, at $18.50, $20 and $21.00

6\9-feet hall size Axminster Rugs, at......, ~. ...... .$11.00
4.6x6.6-fcet hall size Axminster Rugs..,.$6.00

Splendid assortment of Oriental Rugs, In beautiful colors
and patterns, offered this week at Special Prices.

Lace Curtains
Small lots of 1. 2 and 3 pairs of a design; patterns we cannot duplicate. A chance to secure supply for one or two windows at

greatly reduced prices. Among the lot are Irish Point, Cluny, Renaissance, Nottingham, Scrim and Muslin.

Mail Orders
Our beautiful 80-page catalogue, with nearly 500 illustrations, will furnish helpful information to those who cannot conve¬

niently visit our store. If you have not received a copy, and are interested in buying Furniture, we will be pleased to mail you
a copy. It does not cost more here.it costs less.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Inc.
Seventh and Grace Streets
RICHMOND, VA,

J. M. Barrie, will be presented for
the first time In photoplay form at

the Virginia next Wednesday. In ad¬
dition to this feature, the regular pro¬
gram will be presented, -which incluxresj
two more first run pictures, one pre¬

senting John Bunny, in "The Three
Black Baas." The name of Bunnf

suggests comedy, and this picture will

furnish the comedy end of the program.
"A TSmely Rescue" Is the other sub¬

ject for this day.
The Virginia has established a rep¬

utation for having the best picture.*

A GoqdForThcExls
SPEED AND
ACCURACY
IN REPAIRS

FACTORY
ON THE

PREMISES

THE S.'GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.
KODAK HE.ADQUAJ.TtRS

Phone
Louis B. Hatke
AmeTK-in National Baak Builfjinc.
for Fire Insurance. It co*ts no

i to have the «treffest company

1
insure yoar prrperty.

Fire and Marine Tna. Ca.

in the city, and with the coming-
week's program this reputation will
be sustained.

South Carolina Prepares to Give
Notable Welcome to Rich¬

mond Educator.

(Special to The Times-DIspat. h >
Columbia, at C, January 11.The

faculty of the University of Houth Ca¬
rolina and the alumni clubs having in

charge the reception of Walter S. Mc¬
Neill, who omes here January 1C tfl
speak at the Founders' I>ay exercise?
of the1 University of South Carolina
plan to mak<- the welcome for th.« dis¬
tinguished native of s..utb Carolina
and adopted son of Virginia a notablt

l>r. Walter S. McNeill is a native of
South Carolina, who haa attained dis¬
tinction in scholarship and law. After
studying at Kurman l-niveraity. Cireen-
vUle. !» «'.. Mr. McNeill graduated at
Richmond College, Hi< hrr.ond. and later
spent three yeara at the University of
Berlin, where he took his doctor's de¬
gree In economic* and history. Ite.
t'irnlne to America, he went st once
to Harvard University, where he spent
three years in the study of law. grad¬
uating with dlsUnctVm. He then lae.
gan the practice of law In III- hmond
and became tho dean of the Richmond
'College law school.

The n of rounder** pay at!
the University of j>outh Carolina la'
deaigned to commemorate th» patriot-1
ism and wVdom of tv.s«- statrsmen
who. in the beginning "f the last cen-

tury. founded the HouUi Cerollna ChaV
lege, in order. In thj? words of (Jot-
ernor John Drayton. "to promot» the
political union of nur people" and **aa a

rallying point of union, friendship and
lesrning for the youths from all »arte
of the 8tata" Oaveraai Dravtaa .in
his message on November 51.
called for an institution, "not promo...,
by local vlewe or pertv prej'-dlcea. mnr
sprinelneT from the united voice of an

enllahten-d legislature ¦.

This college was enacted fallowing
this menaaae from Qovernor Drayton
i» *he legislature cf ie#t. and was first
opened for s'udente Jan lary 1«. l«*l.
snd from that dasr has he«*i Intimatelv
connected with the hart« y *f .aatfe
Carolina, mntrihuthng mos large)v to

its r»nown. and sharin« ff-«r weal or

wee |ta mutatlTa af forfen >.

la January 1*M. the eeateentat af
tV eoliege was celehrated with V
propriate and Imrreeetv. »»«-reise«
which aronaed a wide ln'»r.e' The
neat year. Tor art of the Oenwal As¬
sembly, the est eeBarge waa e»arter*d
aa the Ualrersltr af loath Carthaa.

Founders' Day- iß the most Interest¬
ing date in its calendar, and is always
celebrated with an attractive and slg-
niflcant program of exercises. The
day will bring many alumni from this
and other States to the unlversitv. The
alumni association, of whVh w. W.
Ball, managing editor of the St.ite,
is president, has been very active dur¬
ing- the past year, has in charge the
details for the entertainment of the
speakers. At least two bano'ieia end
other affairs have been planned for
I>r. McNeill and General «"*harles Fran¬
cis Adams, who will speak. Mr. Adams
will speak from t!ie subj. ct. ."Tis
Sv\ty Years Since." The South Caro¬
lina General Assem* >1>- convenes for
its annu.il session on January 11. and
adjournment will be taken on January
1* to sllow the members to partici¬
pate in the exercises of Founders' Day.

hi >ti>«. *k\so\ c i<)Ni:n.

(Special to The Tim-s-Dispafch >
Amherst. Vs. January 11.-The

K".inl of Supervisors, at its meeting
here th1*» week, fixed the dates for
the hunting season in Amherst from
November 1'. to Janua-y 1. Therefore,
the season is now closed. The board
also strain decided not to make an ap¬
propriation toward employing a corn
demons! .i tor .'¦>r the county this year
T!:e CasaSsf* school Board presented a
resolution offering to appropriate $;f)n
toward demonstration work If the su-
r./.rvisor* would appropriate a like
sum. The resolution was etoted down.

The board continued the same toll rates}
as those fixed last year, with the east
iception of making a rate on solid tirej
automobiles.
The villagers here are puzzled Xrf\

a rather mysterious occurrence. During
Christmas week. Richard Carter, cole
orest, i shoemaker, had his shop broken

:md his safe, containing between)
and $<¦>. taken cut. He made d'M*)

gent search for the burglar, bat SB
rest. rday. Lee Jennings, a

white man. found the ssfe in an olej
field about half a mile from Ambereft
It had n opened, at all. atuja
consequently, the money was undiü
Iturbed. ^

The Little Minister
(In Three Parts).

Miss Maud Adams
Great Success from the novel of tht

Name name by _f
MR. J. M. BARRIE. ^1At the Virginia,

OME DAY
Wednesday, J:in. 15th.

A Good Season for Opening An Account
With The Commonwealth Bank
An increase in aj>set« of nearlv fifteen hundred per

rent in lcs« than srvm m i-|tho record of the COM-
MONWEALTH RWk.

This growth h.i* not brrn spasmodic, but steady,
each month showing an increase in business over its pre¬
decessor.

If you are looking for a solid, yet progressive, bank,
we invite you to open an account with us. be it small or

large.
3 Per Cent Compound Interest on savings »crotiot*

Commonwealth Bank
OFFICES. OFFICERS.

12 V Ninth M William I . W alters. President.
1.2 In Broad St., F. P. McConnell, Vice-Pres.
25th and Broad Ms., S. E. Walters, \ ice- President.
3914 Willtamsbtirt Ave. H. G. Proctor, Cashier.


